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St. Michael's

(The Catholic Mirror, Hall-more.)
The Rer. J It. Slattery, foiiucrly 

well-known in Fallinioic, where he 
was for a time superior emeritus of 
the St. .Joseph's Society for Negro 

j Missions in this city, has lenou'tved 
I his faith. The hasts for his decis- 
l ion is more or less outlines in an 
I article which appears in last week's 
j issue of the Independent. After giv-
I ma an account of his earlier life n 
Haltimore, he states what happened 
after he was transferred lo Richmond 
X a., as follows:

Those years :n Richmond saw the 
liist sloughing off of my priest hood.

II entertsl the eapDul of “The Ixist
I Cause'' with the faith a devout 1110- 
j 1 her had impressed u|Kin her only 
child. Upon leaving it my frame of 
mind may be summed up lints: The 

j story of Adam was a myth, the I’en- 
| taleuch composite; Chirm nies a 
I priestly recast of Kings, the Deluge 
ja myth, or af most partial; Abra- 
, ham, Isaac and the other Patriarchs,
I if real personages, were painted in the 
' Hi hie much as the Lives of the 
(Saints; the Ia-vitieal Code post-exil
ic, with perhaps a strain or tradi-

II ion coming down from Moses; the 
1‘salms, with perhaps o te exception

I post-exilic; no sign of immortality in 
• the Hebrew Canon, or of original sin. 

In a word, the conclus rut of higher

•ifi’.kisut had found a distipl 
j accept mg them might still 
a good Catholic.”

Then «su # the details ol his furth
er readings of schismatic and athei-- 

ilic wrilers, at tlie tnd of which he 
j forms the following conclusions:

1 In almost every «asc of a con-, rally fond of périmai work among the 
! tested point between Catholics and | cohired people. Northern people pr«- 
IProtestants the latter are right and j 1er them at a distance.
the former wrong. I “His reasons for diwaiding the l*e-

2 The widi-spread use of inventions, lief in which he was hmughl up ht 
forgeries and interpolations on the his good old Irish Catholic mother

elite lo the work for lh«- colored pen 
jde is tnc offspring of a di'-giunticd

I man.
1 Mr. Slattery was and is, I am 

; t old a very w< all by man, and he 
spent his nionci without stmt, but

II have never heard that he was espec-

an.oi.-j

-tali

pait of Catholics. The Pscudo-Dc- 
cretals of Isidore are the main prop 
of the Papacy. Tunnel exposes a sys
tem of wholesale forgeries on the part 
•d tin- Dominican missionaries of the 
Levant in «rider to help on the sac
raments and the papal claims 

3. Adown the ages what has been 
condemned at hrst as heresy becomes 
later on dogma- 
stands eomiemned,

hase 111 them nothing new They ate 
what every one who has left the Ca
tholic Church upon alleged inti llec- 
tual grounds assigns as his reasons 
All the rubbish about forgeries, eie.. 
would Si wad well out of tin- mouths 
of frenzied Kxetrr Hall fanatics, or 
in hooks like those of 111. l.itlledale. 
but thrv have done service so long 

g., I'elagianism j and have been so often discredited 
yet the Jesuit that no lirst-rate Catholic controxcr-
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teaching mi the eftieæy of grave is 
FN-ligianism. VA• have heard several 
professors in Catholic institutes make 
the same remark.

Again in the Syllabus all modern 
government is condemned, yet papal 
infallibility was eairied in the Vati
can Council by a majority vote—an 
essential element of modern govern
ment, This, moreover, is bald op
position to the traditions of the 
churches which had any: French,

salist lakes them seriously.
“The Jesuits Oh. yes. of course. 

I one naturally looks for them to be 
ilupged hi u|min occasions like this 
'They are the necessary piece de resisi- 
cncc without whii-h the feast would 
hale 110 savor. The Jesuits are quite 
able to ’ake care of themselx.-s. As 
a rule, I believe they take no notice 
of such attacks as Slattery s They 
are usisl to them and they know from 

[past experience that nothing they

UNIT

German, Bavarian, Austrian, fieri- | ttdcht say could In the least alter 
mmit Finally Lolsxism is condemn- ' ***'' verdict in the minds of those who 
ed, yet Uiisyism is taught ever; -1are ready to believe any Infamous 
where in seminaries, not openly hut 1 charge against them St Ignatius, 
under the cloak of Newman as a rule ; th«*ir founder, is said to have asked 

I In some war or other heresies iGnit never to allow them to want 
ami civil liberty are eorelaled. The ! persecution and suffering. So they

t|u. ! worry along, teaching ami pleaching.
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I heresies at first ran afoul of 
Church, and in former ages of gov- *tanel exilihg themselves, ami suffering 
erninciits also, but in the long run li-|ciuel deaths, and ate blissfully miiif- 

; Ini t\ gains the day, and the heresy, , fm-ut to the opinion of the Slattery s 
lits wmk done, liecomes fossilized and and id genus otnnc. 
useless as church dogma. J “They were always most kind and

On the other hand, religious auto- [helpful to him in his wink, I know 
cran has gone hand-in-haml witn (well.
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slavery to government, so much so. 
indit’d, that the absolution of lgna- 
tius of Loyola has become the form 
of Church government, save where 
concordats protivt tli<‘ hierarchy and 
clergy; e.g., the removal of Ptshop 
Keane from the rectorship of the 
Catholic Iniveislty xx.ts simply im
possible in France, or Spain, or Ha
vana In one word, the Catholic 
Church lias degenerated into the tail 
of the Jesuit kite.

There are some furthet detail*,more 
or less nauseating to the average 
Catholic, of his trend of thought, 
leading linallx to the denial of prac
tically everything of Faith. In addi
tion lie casts some utterly unworthy 
aspersions on St. Mary's Seminary, 
ami students for the priesthood in 
general, anil upon the vonduct of the 
Church in relation to the negro.

Commenting in the Haltimore A ni
er nan, upon Mi Slattery’s article, 
Rev. William !•! Starr, of Corpus 
Christi. say.s as follows:

“The Rev. J R. Slattery's renun
ciation of his priest hood and of the 
Catholic religion doe* not In the least 
surprise me. It xxoulti have been more 

[honest, however, had he done suiting 
ago. I have been looking for it for 
several years. I suppose the authori
ties in tlie Church are wiser and more 

I prudent than I am in such cases.
I They fe.n to precipitate matter* ami 
live in the hope that better councils 
will prevail and hold 1 licit hands off. 
« hen 10 my le>s powerful view, they 
could subserve the interests of reli
gion better by making a man show 
his hand. My way of dealing with 

1 such cases would he to sax to him 
1‘peak out or clear out.' Ktiii. 1 

suppose tlit-x know best 
“You want my appreciation uf Mi 

Slattery 's character. As far as I hail 
opportunities to observe him and 

! from things I have heard ftom those 
»ho worked with him. he was a man

tail“One of the most beastly at 
which lie has made is that upon St. 
Mary’s Seminary. This institution 
has been before the people of Halli- 
morc for over loo years. Il lias edu
cated hosts of the most distinguished 
laymen, Protestant as well as Ca
tholic’, from all parts of the country 
It has trained, educated ami sent 
forth from its walls the flower of the 
Catholic clergy, ami needs no apolo
gy from me. We may dismiss this 
part of Slattery's diatribe by put
ting him. and other* like him, upon 
one side, and upon the other such 
men as Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop Cur
tis, the lank ami file of the priests ol 
this diocese and of the numbers in 
the episcopate of the United States. 
Let who will mark the font vast ami 
decide for himself.

“Mr. Slattery anticipates clerical 
ridicule and calumny. He may pos
sess his soul in peace. After the 
first natuial jiovements of indigna
tion at the un worthiness of his Impu
tations, I can promise him that the 
clergy of the country will think very 
little more about him. He says ‘one 
must bear them in silence,' and, 
therefore, pours out his soul m Hoods 
of printer’s ink Requiscat.

rotilii filial by ! li
ves 1 igalors hi other countnes It. fact 
it is now generally accepted that 

I these statistics with regard to the 
greaVi Bumher of these born deal 

I trim* consanguineous marriage' ahso- 
j lately piove the advisability of tbo 
old erdesiastieal regulations, and de
monstrate only too amply how wise 
betond their generation wrie thvec- 

leksiastH-al authorities in making 
such regulations.

I These statistics, far from npr* >ent- 
' mg tin" >tate of affair- worse tha’i it 
ji -. probably minimize it >< mew hat, 
for people often refuse to admit suih 
consanguinity, and. as is stated by 
Di Hell in his discussion of the sta
tistics. it is niohable that there are 
not a few of the born Mind whose 
parent* were cousins who either are 
unaware of that fact or prefer not t«« 
state it in the answer to the ques
tions as put t«i them.

On this matter lie says "These 
would lie the true imreentages <m the 
usual assumption that the tatios in 
th<‘ ‘not stateil eases are substantial
ly the same as in the ras*1- stated,

1 hut in the* presiut cast* th^rv is xnnip 
I reason for supposing that they are 
[different. Sonic jxmple aie sensitive 
; to questions concerning consanguinity 
' in marriage, espet-lallx where defectixe 
offspring have appeared; and in su«h 
case no reply would Ik* an easy wav 
of evading the question. It mai ho 

[possible, therefore, that the -na
tion having parents cousins nav b«» 
larger among the not stated than 
the stated case--. This would ■ lake 

[the condition of affairs in thi> ter 
I actually worse even than Iu. - luv. 
said.

There are now some twenty -'ams 
in the union in which the mani.i.eof 
first cousins is forbidden hy law 
the extent that such marriages 
declared null anil void An attempt 
was made last xcai to include such ,x 
restriction in a law with regard to 
marriage ami its impediments xxhiih 
failed to pass the last Legislature of 
New 1111 k State. The reason for 
such drastic measures Is to he found 
in these recent statistical investiga
tions, which go so far to prove the 
wisdom of the old-time Church au
thorities. If there has been, as scents 
to many, a decrease of the natural 
repugnance to such marriages in re
cent years, ami if there has hern a 
tendency to allow dispensations more 
easily than before, especially to our 
foreign-born population, it is t<. be 
Imped that this recent report will 
tighten the bond of ecclesiastical jur
isdiction and reinxigorate the old na
tural feelings that the contemplâtior 
of such marriages used lo arouse.
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ol xeessixely imperious and master
ful manner. He had very little re
spect for the opinion of other» and 
would In 00k no contradiction of his 
own views. I have il from the lips of 
ins own men that they Itaidly dared 
venture an opinion upon aux subject 
His loud, scornful laugh effectually 
put them out of count. Some teats 
ago he delivered a scandalous liai ali
gne at St Flatlets Xaviers Church 
which excited the indignation of .ill 
classes of society here in Haltlnaire, 
though Vite Northern papers applaud- 

Nincc that he has 
Haltimore. where he 
termed as he had

•’ll it to the echo
not been mui h rn 
was no longer :*s 
liven.
“It was in line 

uig tnannei I hat 
charge the priest 
flic South with

with his overheat
in' undertook to 
ami the people of 

discouraging his la-
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ping oil of hultoiiv '«rilling not too 
little 01 too much, ironing without 
scorching, or otherwise mining of 
everything in a man's waidroite that 
ought to go into the tub If your 
friends van'l tell you altout our work, 
'phone us We’ll call for and deliver 
the goods and our way of doing up 
things will tell for itself.
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hors for the colored people One 
would hax ;■ 1 bought ih.it nothing bail 
would have thought thaï nothing had 
eVei Ims-ii done for them until became 
f<> the front Because they did nut 
diop all the work in which thcx weie 
engaged and which was. after all, 
their liist concern, ami take up hisiieireil 
ideas with enthusiasm, he charged which 
'hem xviili indifference and coldness 
toward him. I re-;,ember when the 
Jesuit Fathers at Loyola College first 
'iiiilcilciok the establishment of a sep
arate chuich for the colored people 
They sent out one of their most 

1 learned and effivient men—Father ()"- 
t onnor—who had resigned the S«e of 

il'iltshurg lo ln-conie an humble mem
ber of their sinieix He preactieri all 
over the country in aid of the woik 
and with the money the Vnlversalist 
t'hureh on Valaert street xxas pm- 
chaseil, h i» the present Church of 
Si Francis Xav in

This was several rear- before the 
advent of the Mill l-ill Fathers from 
Kngland. I remember, also, how 
very distasteful the move was to the 
dil colored ;ieoj le, who had h<n-n 

baptized and brought up in the tatli- 
vdral palish and in the old chapt l 
of Si. Mary's Seminary. More room 
was needed In the ("alhislial. St 
Mary's was closed to the laity, and 
there was nothing to do hut to have 
separate ehurehes Kvery Catholic 
ehuril, in I'allimore am! Washington 
had, and has still, fis large contin
gent of colored people, and there has 
alwavs been thi host ferlinc bet w-en 
them am! theii white eoreMetoeist* *ew* Dr. l’«ll sax * lie 
Any allegatHMi, therefore of imlifiei-(sinking featutv sei'nis lo be tm

(Catholic Messenger.)
There are not a few people who 

think that some of the church re
st riel ions wiili regard to marriage 
among relatives hy blood are founded 
on something a little better than old 
fogy notions with regard to the pos
sible danger to t.ie offspring of such 

I marriages that has no definite basis 
j m scientific investigation. Not a few 
are very ready to say that they had 

I seen the marriage of first cousins in 
!a number of eases result in no detri- 
1 millt to the children, ami while thex 
I are ready to admit that very «
I blood relationship may have many 
I moral and natural objections within 
(the second degree, there is no physi
cal reason for tlie prohibitions that 
I exist. For people that have any si li 
mistaken notions as this a little at
tention lo the recent volume issued 
hy the Bureau of the United Stati-s 
Census on the Blind and the Deaf, 
which was published by the Govern
ment Hunting Office during 1 he pres
ent year, will doubtless prove a stall
ing surprise. This report was writ
ten hy Xlexander Graham Hell, the I 
inventor of the telephone, wito is well 
known as an expert on all mat tv: s 
relating lo the deaf, and whose in 
vestigalions into the status of the 
blind 111 this country, ami the causes 
of bliiidni'ss, as embodied in the pres
ent report add very much '.o 0111 
knowledge and stamp his ,xoil. as 
some of the best airomplished in re
cent statistical science.

As the work will not he readily 
available to all. though most ;.uldie 
libraries will have 01 can obtaih cop
ies of fhis census report, wv have pie 

to abstract certain passages 
show very clvarly the inilu- 

enee of consanguinity in pioduitiig 
congenitally blind and deaf children.
A certain number of children an- born 
blind every year. Of these, fnui times 
as many have parents who aie cousins 
by lilotui as of those whose parents 
were not so related These statis
tics are not made wiV reference to 
only a few cases, hut im lude alto
gether nearly sixlx thousand install
ers, so lha: then- s.'i ms to be no 
doubt that the rule 'l<siu«:d can he 
coi sidi l'nl as 1 vpiesenl ing no mere io- 
iiu'idvnce, but an actual n la lion <d 
izyuse and cflii-i. We quote Di I ill s 
exact words in this matter:

1 The most significant fact lo Lc 
derivid from these ligure - given in ta
ble XIX is found in the showing '.hat 
i>f the 2,.'«XT blind whose parents weir 
cousins, litJ or 23 |M-r rent, me 1011- 
uvnitallv blind, of whom .V»« , 1 .Yi.t 
per vent, also have blind relatives 
of the classes njmsilfed. while among 
the ââ.bMI who weie not so nlated 
the number of cmigenitally Idmd is 
bul li.S |M‘> lent., and of tlwse oi.lx 
1.023 pel cent, have bliml r« lalixt-s.”

W:>h regard to congenital death, s», 
the ease is almost, though fortunate 
ly not quite, as bad as rrgaids llmd

most 
latgi

for the 
Bath.
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Does Your 
FOOD 

DigesUVell ?
When the food is imperfectly d <e*ted 

U* full beneftt is not derived from it hy 
the body and the purpose of eating 1* de
feated ; oo matter huw good the food or 
how carefully adapted to the want* of the 
body it may be. Thu» the dyspeptic often 
becomes thin, weak and debilitated, energy 
I* lacking, brightue**, snap and cm are 
loet, and in their place cuiee dullnrie. lost 
appetite, depression and langour. It takee 
00 great knowledge, to know when one has 
indigestion, some of the following eynip- 
oms generally e:mt, viz.: conal;pai ion, 

eour stomach, variable appetite, hr- la-hr, 
heartburn, gas in the stomach, etc.

The great point is to cuie it, to get bach 
bounding health and vigor.

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

is constantly effecting cures of dy*prpeie 
because it acts in a natural vet effective 
way upon all the organs involved in tl • 
process of digestion, removing all clo<cn g
i npurities and making easy the work of 
digestion and assimilation.

Mr. ft. G. Harvey, AmeliasVurg, Om , 
writes: "« have i*-en troubled w ith dys
pepsia for several yeais and attrr using 
tbree bottles of Buidvik Llood bitten I 
wee ./Ompletcly cured. I , annul pi a •• 
B B it enough for e hat it has d..,.e ■ r 
■e. I hare nut had a sign of dyipey a 
■Inje."

Oe net aeeept a solfiante f«w B J h 
There m nethuig “just es good ’
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